
To all of our valued and loyal customers, 

 

𝗨𝗻𝗳𝗼𝗿혁혂𝗻𝗮혁𝗲𝗹𝘆, 𝗱혂𝗲 혁𝗼 𝗳혂𝗿혁𝗵𝗲𝗿 𝗿𝗲혀혁𝗿𝗶𝗰혁𝗶𝗼𝗻혀 𝗽혂혁 𝗶𝗻 𝗽𝗹𝗮𝗰𝗲 𝗯𝘆 혁𝗵𝗲 𝗴𝗼혃𝗲𝗿𝗻𝗺𝗲𝗻혁 현𝗲 𝗮𝗿𝗲 𝗳𝗼𝗿𝗰𝗲𝗱 혁𝗼 

𝗰𝗹𝗼혀𝗲 𝗼혂𝗿 𝗦현𝗶𝗺𝗺𝗶𝗻𝗴 𝗖𝗲𝗻혁𝗿𝗲 𝗮혀 𝗼𝗳 𝟭𝟮𝗽𝗺 𝗠𝗼𝗻𝗱𝗮𝘆 𝟮𝟯𝗿𝗱 𝗠𝗮𝗿𝗰𝗵 𝟮𝟬𝟮𝟬. 

 

The spread of COVID-19 is a serious issue and we want to make sure we are doing everything in 

our power to play our part in reducing the spread. The only way we can guarantee that the virus 

does not spread through our centre is to close.  

 

We will keep everyone informed as to when we will be opening our doors and this will be based 

on guidelines from the Government. At this stage, they are predicting the date will be after Easter 

to line up with the start of term 2 for SA schools. We will be releasing this date when we are 

advised.  

 

Please be assured if you have paid for a block of swimming, lap swimming pass or aqua fitness 

pass you will not lose any time or money. Everyone that is currently enrolled into swimming 

lessons will remain in their class. Make up lessons will not be expiring which means you will have 

an unlimited time to make them up when we return. If we need to have extra time off to ensure 

the spread is minimised then all block payments will be credited to your next payment. All lap 

swimming and aqua passes will be extended from today until the time we reopen our swimming 

centre. No direct debits for fitness or swim school memberships will be processed during this 

time.  

 

𝗣𝗹𝗲𝗮혀𝗲 𝗯𝗲 𝗮혀혀혂𝗿𝗲𝗱 혁𝗵𝗮혁 𝗻𝗼 𝗼𝗻𝗲 현𝗶𝗹𝗹 𝗹𝗼혀𝗲 𝗹𝗲혀혀𝗼𝗻혀, 혀𝗲혀혀𝗶𝗼𝗻혀, 𝗺𝗮𝗸𝗲 혂𝗽혀 𝗼𝗿 𝗰𝗿𝗲𝗱𝗶혁혀. 

 

If you have any questions at all about lessons or sessions please contact us via either our 

Facebook messenger or by email to enquiries@pgss.com.au  

 

Please understand that we are expecting lots of questions that will all be answered and we will 

respond to each one as quickly as we can.  

 

Thank you all so much for your understanding and support during this time. We hope to see you 

all soon.  

 

Stay safe and healthy.  

 

Kind regards,  

Parafield Gardens Swim School Management 


